Student Parent Child Care Funding Program
COSAF April 2020
Program Overview

• Family support service managed by WorkLife
• 2013 Chancellor’s charge: improve child care experience for student parents
  • ASE-contract Child Care Reimbursement (Graduate Studies)
  • Child Care Grant (Financial Aid)
  • Child Care Subsidy (WorkLife)
• Restructured programs, funding models, delivery systems
  Administration  Single point of contact
  Coordination & Communication
  Type of eligible child care providers
  Age of eligible children
Two Types of Grants

Graduate Student Grant
• Graduate and professional students (excluding self-supporting programs)
• Not financial need-based
• Academic year enrollment; summer session ASE employment
• Amount per student parent
• Disbursed by Financial Aid to student account

Community Based Care Grant
• Undergraduate, graduate and professional students (excluding self-supporting programs)
• Financial need-based
• Academic year enrollment; no summer session
• Amount per child by age
• Disbursed by Financial Aid to student account
## 5-year Snapshot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>FY 2015-16</th>
<th>FY 2016-17</th>
<th>FY 2017-18</th>
<th>2018-19</th>
<th>2019-20 To-Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child Care Providers eligible to participate</td>
<td>Open ended – parental choice</td>
<td>Open ended – parental choice</td>
<td>Open ended – parental choice</td>
<td>Open ended – parental choice</td>
<td>Open ended – parental choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Parents served</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children served</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total dollars awarded</td>
<td>$1,333,099</td>
<td>$1,376,466</td>
<td>$1,380,866</td>
<td>$1,502,207</td>
<td>$1,412,588</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cost-sharing

Contribution to Total Cost of Child Care

- CBCG: 12.28%
- GSCCG: 30.28%
- Student Parent: 57.44%

UCDAYSIS
Expenditures by Funding Source

Student Parent Child Care Programs 2018-19 Actual Uses

- Student Services Fee - Non-RTA: $656,883
- Student Services Fee - Graduate RTA: $714,818
- Tuition Undergraduate RTA: $65,000
- Other Fund Types: $17,080

Student Parent Child Care Programs 2019-20 Estimated Uses

- Student Services Fee - Non-RTA: $684,572
- Student Services Fee - Graduate RTA: $721,873
- Tuition Undergraduate RTA: $65,000
- Other Fund Types: $97,805
Expenditures by Grant

Community Based Child Care Programs 2019-20 Estimated Uses

- Student Services Fee - Non-RTA: $65,000
- Other Fund Types: $98,000
- $325,000

Grad Student Child Care Programs 2019-20 Estimated Uses

- Student Services Fee - Graduate RTA: $359,000
- Student Services Fee - Non-RTA: $722,000
How has the UC Davis Student Parent Child Care Funding Program affected your experience at UC Davis? (mark all that apply)

1. Enabled me to enroll in school 6.78% 37
2. Enabled me to remain in school 13.0% 71
3. Enabled me to attend classes 13.19% 72
4. Enabled me to attend labs, study groups or hold an internship 8.42% 46
5. Made it easier to find time to study 16.85% 92
6. Enabled me to use childcare best suited to my family needs and preferences 17.03% 93
7. Helped me graduate on time 6.96% 38
8. Helped me minimize my financial indebtedness 17.77% 97
### Impact

How important is the UC Davis Student Parent Child Care Funding Program to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Importance Level</th>
<th>Extremely Important</th>
<th>Very Important</th>
<th>Somewhat Important</th>
<th>Slightly Important</th>
<th>Not At All Important</th>
<th>Total Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Your ability to maintain satisfactory academic progress. (RED)</td>
<td>78.33% 94 responses</td>
<td>15.00% 18 responses</td>
<td>5.83% 7 responses</td>
<td>0.83% 1 response</td>
<td>0% 0 responses</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Your ability to afford attending UC Davis. (PURPLE)</td>
<td>75.83% 91 responses</td>
<td>15.00% 18 responses</td>
<td>7.50% 9 responses</td>
<td>1.67% 2 responses</td>
<td>0% 0 responses</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

[UC Davis Logo]
“The Childcare Funding has allowed me to dedicate time to my studies and work in (probably) the best possible way, especially considering that the childcare service is so expensive and I have 2 children that need it. I am very grateful for this immense help.”

“Thank you for this assistance. It enabled me to study and continue to go to school without having to drop out or decrease school load.”

“This is an invaluable resource that supports student parents and enables them to complete their education, particularly women as they still statistically bear the majority of childcare duties. When we invest in parent education the positive societal impact is reaped over multiple generations.”

“This is very helpful for students with kids.”

“My family is incredibly grateful for the support provided through this program. It is an amazing resource and means a lot to me as a working parent + student. Thank you.”

“This program has been extremely helpful.”

“This child care funding allowed me to maintain work life balance which is really important for a grad student.”

https://hr.ucdavis.edu/departments/worklife-wellness/student-parent/ucd-funding